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Abstract

Reconstruction of the paleoenvironment of South Iceland based on lithofacies and chronological studies of the BuH di morainal
complex, lacustrine deposits at OD fvrugil and a sediment core from Lake Hestvatn, South Iceland, revealed evidence for repeated
catastrophic #ood ( joK kulhlaup) activities during the late Younger Dryas (YD) and the early Preboreal (PB) chronozones. During this
time, thin and lobate outlet glaciers from the retreating Iceland Ice Cap extended from major valleys and calved into the paleobay of
southern lowlands of Iceland where relative sea level was at least 70 m higher than today. A number of ice-marginal lakes formed
during the stepwise retreat of the South Iceland ice sheet at the transition of the YD and PB. Primary geomorphic and sedimentologic
impact of the joK kulhlaups was erosion of multiple channels downstream from the most prominent moraines in South Iceland and
through the coastal sediment, accompanied by net aggradation of chaotically strati"ed sand and silt lenses. At the ice-distal
environment, these #oods accumulated in the form of recurrent turbidity currents. Volcanic eruptions, supplemented by a cata-
strophic release of the ice-marginal lakes, are postulated as the main triggers for the joK kulhlaup activity. The joK kulhlaup events
evidenced in this study and subsequent break-up of the partly marine-based glacier may have contributed to the ice-rafting events
found in the North Atlantic paleoenvironmental record. ( 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Reconstruction of the North Atlantic paleoceano-
graphic condition shows frequent and abrupt changes in
sea-surface temperatures during the last deglaciation
(Koc7 Karpuz and Jansen, 1992; Koc7 et al., 1993; Haf-
lidason et al., 1995; Sarnthein et al., 1995; Hald and
Hagen, 1998). Similarly, results from temperature
measurements based on oxygen-isotope studies on the
Greenland ice cores show several abrupt changes from
low temperatures to higher temperatures during the de-
glaciation (Dansgaard et al., 1989; Johnsen et al., 1992;
Bond et al., 1993). Two events of abrupt cooling have
frequently been referred to in the literature. The earlier
and more severe of the two, the Younger Dryas (YD,
10,000}11,000 14C years BP) event, is generally pictured
as a period of rigorous cooling accompanied with exten-
sive glaciation on land areas bordering the northern

North Atlantic (e.g., IngoH lfsson et al., 1997). The second
cooling period, frequently referred to as the Preboreal
Oscillation (PBO, ca. 9700}9900 14C years BP), was of
shorter duration and of much less range, but recognized
as a synchronous event in the Northern Hemisphere
(BjoK rck et al., 1996, 1997; Hald and Hagen, 1998).

These temperature oscillations, detected in the paleo-
record from both sides of the North Atlantic (Fig. 1a),
have been related to increased freshwater input into the
northern North Atlantic (e.g., BjoK rck et al., 1996, 1997;
Hald and Hagen, 1998) and iceberg rafting (e.g., Andrews
et al., 1995, 1998; Bond and Lotti, 1995; Fronval et al.,
1995) that a!ected the strength of the thermohaline circu-
lation of the North Atlantic. Prominent increases in
iceberg rafting from di!erent sources occurred at recur-
ring intervals both before, during, and after the two
cooling episodes (Bond and Lotti, 1995; Bond et al.,
1997). Basaltic glass, which is found in some of the
ice-rafted debris, indicates an Icelandic source for some
of the debris.

The deglaciation history of Iceland is characterized by
stepwise advances/retreats of the glaciers, where evidence
for these two cooling events are conspicuous. In South
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Fig. 1. (a) Location of Iceland and the main surface currents in the northern North Atlantic Ocean. (b) The volcanic zones of Iceland (gray). The study
sites at Hestvatn (H), OD fvrugil (O), and BuH di/HrepphoH lar (B), and the Katla (K) volcano and VatnajoK kull glacier (V) are also shown. (c) The highest sea
level in Southwest Iceland (based on IngoH lfsson, 1991) and the approximate location of the BuH di morainal complex are shown. The southern lowlands
is the large area below the highest sea-level limit.

Iceland, evidence for the PB glacier advance is found in
the 14C-dated BuH di morainal complex (Fig. 1b; Hjartar-
son and IngoH lfsson, 1988; IngoH lfsson et al., 1997), whereas
the location of the YD ice margin has been poorly de-
"ned to the present shelf (Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson,
1988; Hjartarson, 1991).

The studies introduced in this paper form an integral
part in providing a better understanding of the deglacial
history of Iceland, to better outline the location of the
YD ice margin in southern Iceland and the environ-
mental changes occurring in the region at that time. The
paper combines results from extended research on
lithofacies and chronological studies of the BuH di mo-
raines and studies of lacustrine sediment found both
land-ward and sea-ward from the morainal complex, to
present a comphrehensive environmental history of

South Iceland during late deglacial times (GeirsdoH ttir
et al., 1997; Hardardottir, 1999; HardardoH ttir et al., in
press). The integrated results support previous inter-
pretation of the sedimentary processes that controlled
during the build-up of the morainal complex (GeirsdoH ttir
et al., 1997), but challenge the generally accepted picture
of the environment in southern Iceland during the two
cooling events. We argue that during both the late YD
and the early PB a glacier advanced out into a marine
environment at the site of the BuH di morainal complex.
These new "ndings contradict the idea of an extensive
glacier that reached out on the southern shelf during the
YD, and also the idea of a land-based glacier at the site of
the BuH di morainal complex during the early PB. Further-
more, the "ndings also suggest intense joK kulhlaup activ-
ities in South Iceland during these time periods. These
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Fig. 2. The location of the study sites in the southern lowlands of Iceland. The approximate location of the BuH di morainal complex and the inferred
late Younger Dryas/early Preboreal ice-marginal lakes are shown. Contour lines are with 100m interval.

repeated joK kulhlaup events may have contributed to
some of the known meltwater-in#ow and iceberg-calving
events recorded from sedimentological studies in the
North Atlantic.

2. Extent of the late Younger Dryas and the early
Preboreal glacier in South Iceland

2.1. The BuH di morainal complex

The formation of the BuH di moraines has been attributed
to glacier advances during the Older Dryas, the Younger
Dryas, and the Preboreal chronozones (Kjartansson, 1939,
1943, 1958; Einarsson, 1960, 1963; Einarsson and Albert-
sson, 1988; Hjartarson, 1985, 1991; JoH hannesson, 1985;
Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson, 1988; GeirsdoH ttir et al., 1997).
However, on the basis of numerous radiocarbon dates
from the morainal complex, Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson
(1988) con"rmed the Preboreal age of the complex. They
described the formation of the moraines as the result of
a land-based glacier advance. Moreover, they suggested

that lack of molluscs of YD age outside the morainal
complex could indicate that the YD glacier was of much
greater spatial extent and reached beyond the present
coast of Iceland (Fig. 2). Based on detailed lithofacies
studies, GeirsdoH ttir et al. (1997) reached a di!erent con-
clusion and proposed that BuH di moraines were formed
within a marine/glacier-marine/littoral environment dur-
ing both the late YD and the PB glacier advances.

The BuH di morainal complex builds up more than
50km long multiple ridges that follow the divide between
the present high interior and the southern lowlands of
Iceland (Fig. 2). The ridges are located approximately
40km inland from the present coastline and form hills
reaching 65}100m a.s.l. The highest marine limit in the
area is 110 m a.s.l. No age determination has been made
on the highest marine limit, although IngoH lfsson and
Norddahl (1994) assume that the postglacial marine limit
around Iceland was reached between 10,300 BP and 9700
14C years BP. Evidence from seismic measurements indi-
cate a buried continuation of the BuH di moraines under-
neath the sandur plain at Markar#joH t to the east (Fig. 2)
(Haraldsson, 1981).
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Fig. 3. A composite lithofacies column for the sediment sections at BuH di, ThraH ndarholt and HrepphoH lar, and a cross-section of the (a) BuH dafoss section
and (b) HrepphoH lar section. 14C dates are from Kjartansson et al. (1964), Kjartansson (1966), Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson (1988) and GeirsdoH ttir et al.
(1997).

Sedimentological characteristics of the BuH di ridges
show coarse-grained lithology and large-scale foreset
bedding. GeirsdoH ttir et al. (1997) concluded that most of
the morainic ridges were formed within an ice-contact
glaciomarine system (e.g., L+nne, 1995). Studies of sedi-
ments in front of the morainal system revealed the e!ects
of inter-related glacial marine and terrestrial processes
(Fig. 3). The basal part is made of a strati"ed diamict that
was deposited in the marine environment as a debris #ow
in front of an ice margin. This unit is succeeded by marine
sediment: an assemblage of alternating silt- and
sandstone beds. Channels were eroded into the marine
sediment and subsequently "lled with medium- to
coarse-grained volcanigenic sand and siltlenses. Overly-
ing the channel deposit is a 5}15m thick silt-rich unit.
Numerous pebbles and clasts found throughout this unit
suggest some iceberg melting during the period of accu-
mulation. On top of the succession is an assemblage of
coastal sedimentary lithofacies channelized in places and
"lled with clast- and boulder-supported material of silicic
lithology (GeirsdoH ttir et al., 1997).

Radiocarbon dates made on Balanus balanus found
above the basal strati"ed diamictite show an age of
9820$90 14C years BP (reservoir corrected for 400
years; Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson, 1988; GeirsdoH ttir et al.,
1997), and indicate an older age for the deposit itself. We
interpret the origin of this deposit as an ice marginal

formation, which could possibly represent the ice margin
during the late YD. Radiocarbon dates of 9720$150 to
9890$140 14C years BP (with 400 years reservoir cor-
rection) were also obtained from two fragments of Bal-
anus balanus found in the dropstone-loaded siltstone in
the upper part of the BuH di succession (GeirsdoH ttir et al.,
1997). The close age range implies a very fast accumula-
tion rate during the early Preboreal.

The depositional history revealed from the lithofacies
analysis of the sediments in front of the BuH di moraines
pictures a recessional phase of a partly marine-based gla-
cier at the site during the late YD, and subsequent sedi-
mentation within a high-energy glaciomarine environ-
ment. Erosional channels are explained by catastrophic
subglacial meltwater in#ow (joK kulhlaups) into the marine
environment. The BuH di morainal section contains indica-
tion for at least two such joK kulhlaup events, during the
early PB and again at the time of isostatic rebound
(Fig. 3). The earlier of the two joK kulhlaup events caused
a break-up of the ice margin, resulting in temporal in-
crease in iceberg calving as is evidenced in the drop-
stone-loaded siltstone in the upper part of the succession.

2.2. The Lake Hestvatn sediment

The restricted extent of the late YD glacier and our
picture of a submerged South Iceland during the late
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Fig. 4. Lithology log for core 95-HV from Hestvatn based on visual description of the core. The interpreted depositional environment and the timing
of deposition are also indicated.

YD and the early PB are supported by sedimento-
logical, sediment magnetic, and chemical records
obtained from a long sediment core from Hestvatn
(Hardardottir, 1999; HardardoH ttir et al., in press). Hest-
vatn is located approximately 15}20 km west of the BuH di
morainal complex, or midway between the current coast-
line and the morainal complex (Fig. 2). The lake level is at
49.5m a.s.l., but the lake is 61.5 m deep, resulting in a lake
sediment surface &12m below the current sea level.
A seismic survey of Hestvatn identi"ed up to 45 m thick
sediment in the deepest part of the lake basin (Hardar-
doH ttir et al., in press). A long core (95HV1.1-1.4), which
reached a depth of approximately 25m within the sedi-
ment, was obtained from the lake in 1995. Lithofacies
studies of the core show a change from lacustrine to
marine sediments at 10}12m sediment depth, which cor-
responds closely with the change in seismic strati"cation
(Fig. 4).

Extensive 14C dating on shells, foraminifera, and bulk
sediment suggests that about 11m of sediment accumu-
lated in a marine environment from about 10,300
14C years BP until ca. 9000/8700 14C years BP (Table 1,
Fig. 4). Relatively high concentration of Vedde tephra
grains, dated to 10,300 BP (Bard et al., 1994) is found in
the lowermost sediment in the core. Although the tephra
may not be a primary deposit, the high accumulation, its

freshness, and close correlation with the 14C dates sug-
gest that the Vedde eruption and the sediment deposition
in the bottom of core 95HV took place semi-contempor-
aneously. A mean sediment accumulation rate of
66 cm/100 years has been calculated for the core sedi-
ments (HardardoH ttir et al., in press). However, distinct
lithology changes between clay and silt and volcanigenic,
sand-rich sediment within the marine section in Hest-
vatn, indicate signi"cant variability in the deposition and
the accumulation rate between those units. These cha-
nges are especially abrupt in the lowermost section of the
core between 1600 and 2100 cm sediment depths (ca.
9800}10,300 14C years BP), although sand lithology is
also conspicuous from ca. 1200 to 1350 cm sediment
depth (ca. 9000 14C years BP). Based on the lithology
changes, seismic stratigraphy, the fast accumulation rate,
and the volcanigenic characteristics of the sand units, we
interpret them as representing sediment accumulation
from gravity #ows triggered by increased meltwater in-
#ow into the depositional basin. Conversely, the inter-
bedded clay and silt units re#ect quieter depositional
environment and originated from slower deposition of
suspended material (HardardoH ttir et al., in press). High
R13C values of dated shells from the sand beds (Table 1)
support this interpretation and con"rm increased fresh-
water in#uence (SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al., 1998). Pebbles
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Table 1
Radiocarbon dates used in this study. All uncorrected marine carbonate ages showed here were subjected to a 400-year reservoir correction prior to
their use in age models in this study. (see SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998) and HardardoH ttir et al. (in press) for age constructions of core 95-HV from
Hestvatn)!

Location/Hestvatn core section
(cumulative depth in cm)

Sample number Material dated Uncorrected 14C
years BP

13C &
carb. PDB

Reference

BuH di}BuH dafoss AAR-1241 Shell fragment 10,290$140 * GeirsdoH ttir et al. (1997)
BuH di}BuH dafoss AAR-1242 Shell fragment 10,120$150 * GeirsdoH ttir et al. (1997)
BuH di}BuH dafoss AAR-1243 Shell fragment 10,130$170 * GeirsdoH ttir et al. (1997)
BuH di}BuH dafoss Lu-2404 Shell fragment 10,220$90 * Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson (1988)
BuH di}HrepphoH lar Lu-2401 Shell fragment 10,110$140 * Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson (1988)
BuH di}HrepphoH lar Lu-2402 Shell fragment 9960$160 * Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson (1988)
BuH di}ThjoH rsaH rbrù W-482 Peat 8065$400 * Kjartansson et al. (1964)
BuH di}ThjoH rsaH rbrù W-913 Peat 8170$300 * Kjartansson (1966)
BuH di}Bùdafoss Lu-2601 Charcoal 7800$60 * Hjartarson (1988)
OD fvrugil}Basin 2 AAR-914 Plant remains 6780$140 * JoH hannesson et al. (1994)
OD fvrugil}Basin 2 AAR-915 Plant remains 6730$150 * JoH hannesson et al. (1994)
OD fvrugil}Basin 2 AAR-922 Plant remains 7780$210 * JoH hannesson et al. (1994)
OD fvrugil}Basin 2 AAR-916 Plant remains 7840$190 * JoH hannesson et al. (1994)
OD fvrugil}Basin 2 AAR-911 Plant remains 7720$310 * JoH hannesson et al. (1994)
OD fvrugil}Basin 2 AAR-913 Plant remains 8520$170 * JoH hannesson et al. (1994)
OD fvrugil}Basin 2 AAR-910 Plant remains 8980$190 * JoH hannesson et al. (1994)
95-HV1.1 (950.5}951.5) AAR-2617-1 Bulk sed. UF 6220$90 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.1 (950.5}951.5) AAR-2617-2 Bulk sed. LF 6740$80 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.1 (954}955) NSRL-2794 Bulk sed. MF 8420$60 * HardardoH ttir et al. (in press)
95-HV1.1 (1033}1034) AAR-2620 Bulk sed. UF 9800$90 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.1 (1081.5}1082.5) NSRL-2795 Bulk sed. MF 10,780$70 * HardardoH ttir et al. (in press)
95-HV1.1 (1086}1087) AAR-2622-2 Bulk sed. UF 8890$120 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.1 (1086}1087) AAR-2622-1 Bulk sed. MF 9700$130 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.2 (1241}1242) AAR-2624-2 Bulk sed. UF 6050$90 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.2 (1241}1242) AAR-2624-1 Bulk sed. LF 8170$100 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.2 (1324}1325) AAR-2626 Bulk sed. MF 9230$75 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.3 (1609}1610) AAR-2627 Bulk sed. UF 8670$120 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.3 (1670}1671) AAR-2628 Bulk sed. UF 9330$130 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.3 (1730}1731) AAR-2629 Bulk sed. UF 8990$190 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.3 (1810}1811) AAR-2630 Bulk sed. UF 10,420$140 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.3 (1872}1873) AAR-2631 Bulk sed. UF 8420$120 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (1895}1896.5) AAR-2797 Bulk sed, UF 6760$100 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (1897}1898.5) AAR-2798 Foraminifera 10,070$75 !1.16 SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (1897}1898.6) AAR-2799 Bulk sed. UF 12,420$240 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (1917}1919) AAR-3565 Shell 10,110$130 !0.64 SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (2032}2034) AAR-3566 Shell 10,640$80 !1.05 SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (2045.5}2045.5) AAR-2927 Shell 10,480$140 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (2087.5}2088.5) AAR-2928-1 Bulk sed. UF 7660$150 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (2087.5}2088.6) AAR-2928-2 Foraminifera 10,690$140 * SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al. (1998)
95-HV1.4 (2089) * Vedde Ash 10,300 * Birks et al. (1996)

!UF"upper fraction of bulk sediment sample after HCl treatment; LF"lower fraction; MF"mixed fraction.

occur sporadically in the core sediment, especially in the
lowermost part of the core, indicating transport to the
site by melting icebergs. This further con"rms our con-
clusion that a partly marine-based glacier was located
landward of Lake Hestvatn during the late YD and the
early PB (Fig. 2).

According to the seismic survey additional 25 m of
sediment underlies the described Hestvatn sediment. No
signs of moraines or glacial deposits are detected in the
seismic record, which bears very similar seismic a$nities
to the marine sediment recovered in the core sections.
Thus we suggest that the underlying sediments were

formed during similar conditions as prevailed when the
penetrated glacimarine sediments were deposited. The
exact age of the unpenetrated 25m thick sediment se-
quence in the Hestvatn basin is unknown, although the
sediment is somewhat older than &10,300 BP based on
14C dates from the overlying sediments. Given the uni-
form seismic appearance of the sediments and the fact
that it takes some time to deposit 25 m of sediment, it is
concluded that the Lake Hestvatn basin was not overrid-
den by a glacier at least since the latter part of the YD,
but formed a part of a broad bay that extended into the
southern lowlands.
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3. Evidence for joK kulhlaup events

Our combined data obtained from detailed sedimen-
tological and chronological investigation of speci"c sec-
tions from the southern lowlands of Iceland manifest
joK kulhlaups from a partly marine-based glacier at the site
of the BuH di moraines between the latter part of the YD
and the PB. Our interpretation is based on: (1) lithology
changes in both the BuH di morainal complex and the
Hestvatn sediments; (2) the fast accumulation rate as
re#ected in the narrow 14C range from both sites; (3) lack
of molluscs in general, which supports rapid sediment
accumulation within our sections; (4) ice proximal}ice
distal facies development, which is re#ected in erosional
features and volcanigenic sand-"lls in the BuH di morainal
section and deposition of gravity #ows in Hestvatn; (5)
R13C values of dated shells in section 95-HV1.4, which
indicate that freshwater in#uence was high in the
paleobay of southern lowlands during the sediment accu-
mulation (SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al., 1998).

3.1. Characteristics of joK kulhlaup sediments

The primary geomorphic and sedimentologic impact
of the catastrophic meltwater #oods was erosion of mul-
tiple channels into the marine sediment within the BuH di
moraines (Figs. 1 and 3) accompanied by a net aggrada-
tion of chaotically strati"ed sand and silt lenses. This
ice-proximal environment features a high rate of sedi-
ment accumulation at the grounding line of the glacier,
with a morainal bank underlying glaciomarine sedi-
ments, which are followed by channel "lls. At the ice-
distal zone, for example the site of Hestvatn (Fig. 4), the
sediment associated with these #oods accumulated in the
form of recurrent turbidity deposits. Large number of
icebergs, evidenced by dropstone-loaded sediment, were
introduced into the marine environment as a result of
break-up of the glacier margin, bringing clasts and vol-
canigenic sand into the tidewater zone.

The amount of volcanogenic material in the sand-"lls
in the BuH di morainal section and the sand-rich units
in the Hestvatn sediment suggest that volcanic activity
was the trigger for these joK kulhlaups. In both cases
the volcanic material has a$nities of the basaltic rift
zones of Iceland (GeirsdoH ttir et al., 1997; HardardoH ttir
et al., in press). Abundant volcanic eruptions occurred
within the volcanic zones around Hestvatn during the
last deglaciation and early Holocene (e.g., Svmundsson,
1992). The high number of inferred joK kulhlaups, thus,
corresponds well with ideas of higher eruption rate at this
time due to glacial unloading of the crust in deglacial
times (Sejrup et al., 1989; Hardarson and Fitton,
1991; Sigvaldason et al., 1992; Jull and McKenzie, 1996;
Slater et al., 1998). As a consequence, the sand-rich units
with high abundances of Vedde tephra at the bottom of
core 95HV are interpreted as sediment deposited by

turbidity currents concurrent or shortly after the initial
eruption.

3.2. Evidence for the formation of ice marginal lake
sediment * an alternative explanation for increased
meltwater discharge during the late YD and the PB

Our data suggest an ice sheet capping the high interior
of Iceland with several outlet glaciers reaching out from
major valleys (e.g., HviD taH and ThjoH rsaH ) to the paleocoast-
line located at the BuH di morainal complex during sedi-
ment deposition at both the BuH di complex and Hestvatn
(Fig. 2). A number of glacial lakes may thus have formed
at the glacier margins and between individual glacier
outlets. Recent geologic mapping along the divide be-
tween the southern lowlands and the high interior of
Iceland supports this picture, and has revealed several
new sites with outcrops of lacustrine sediments dated to
deglacial time. Kaldal and VilmundardoH ttir (1989) identi-
"ed thick lacustrine sediments between hyaloclastite
ridges in the Markar#joH t drainage area, just north of the
MyrdalsjoK kull ice cap (Fig. 1). At least three large lakes
developed in this area during the retreat of the glacier
that were gradually "lled with material transported by
meltwater streams. Draining of the lakes exposed about
25m of lacustrine sediments. The sediments consist of
laminated silt and sand, overlain by a few meters of
gravel, which in some places is overlain by soil rich in
tephra. Identi"cation of a conspicuous light-coloured
tephra layer found midway in the section and correlation
with a known tephra layer found in the shelf sediments
south of Iceland dates the oldest lacustrine sediment to
the beginning of the Preboreal (Sigurdsson, 1988; Kaldal
and VilmundardoH ttir, 1989; SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al.,
1992).

In the Hreppar area by SkaH ldabuH dir located just north
of the BuH di moraines (Fig. 2), "nely laminated lacustrine
sediment sections have been described (Kjartansson, 1939,
1943; EiriDksdoH ttir, 1996), which indicate the formation of
extensive ice-dammed lakes during the deglaciation of the
area. Morphological mapping and description of glacial
striae has correlated the formation of this ice-dammed
lake to the "nal advance of the BuH di glacier probably
during the Preboreal (Kjartansson, 1939, 1943).

Further to the west along the divide between the high-
lands and the southern lowlands (Fig. 1), accumulation of
lacustrine sediments took place also in the OD faerugil
ravine by the volcano Hekla. The ravine is located ap-
proximately 70 km north o! the southern coastline of
Iceland (Fig. 2) and ca. 25 km northeast from the BuH di
moraines (JoH hannesson et al., 1995; GeirsdoH ttir et al.,
1998). The sediments at the OD fvrugil ravine have accu-
mulated during a changing depositional environment
from a full glaciation through a deglaciation, and during
a development of two separate lake basins (Fig. 5). An
extensive 8m thick till sheet forms the base of the older
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Fig. 5. Simpli"ed lithofacies log of the OD fvrugil section and the corresponding 14C dates. The interpreted depositional environment and the timing of
deposition are also indicated.

lake basin. The till is massive to strati"ed, and shows
a unimodal clast fabric indicating an NNE}SSW ice-#ow
direction (Fig. 5). Overlying the till is a 2}3 m thick coarse
sand unit mixed with black and brown tephra. Approx-
imately 10m of "nely laminated silt and clay rests on the
sand. The laminae are mostly olive-gray silt and beige-
coloured clay with minor black "ne-grained sand. Aver-
age thickness of each lamina is &1mm, but thicker
laminae, up to 1 cm thick, also occur. Soft deformation
structures are common. Some of these structures can be
readily explained by fast accumulation rate, but others
are attributed to possible earthquake events (JoH hannes-
son et al., 1995). Sedimentary studies indicate that the
section includes at least 1500 laminae pairs. The upper-
most 10m of the section comprises inclined beds of
coarse sand and gravel re#ecting deltaic deposition.

The younger lake basin is "lled with a total of 12m of
laminated sediment, diatomaceous ooze, tephra layers,
and peat. Studies of tephra layers and 14C dates from the
section above the lowermost 1m of laminated sediment
indicate that this younger lake basin was formed follow-
ing the deglaciation of the area at around 8980$190 BP.
The lake basin subsequently "lled during an eruption of
the volcano Hekla dated at ca. 6200 14C years BP (the H5

eruption) (JoH hannesson et al., 1994, 1995). These 14C
dates o!er a minimum time limit to the formation of the
older lake basin, which thus took place well before
&9000 14C years BP.

Evidence for the formation of ice-marginal lakes at the
divide between the southern lowlands and the high in-
terior of Iceland gives an alternative explanation for the
origin of the inferred joK kulhlaups in our two sections.
Catastrophic discharge from these lakes may have in-
#uenced the sites at the BuH di morainal complex and Hes-
tvatn with freshwater and sediment input. The uppermost
joK kulhlaup unit in the BuH di morainal section includes
numerous boulders and clasts with silicic lithology, which
suggest that the #ood path cut through the LaxaH rdalur
central volcano to the northeast where rhyolitic rocks are
abundant. Consequently, the joK kulhlaup is possibly at-
tributed to a catastrophic discharge from the ice-dammed
paleolake that formed at SkaH ldabuH dir (Fig. 2).

3.3. Timing of the joK kulhlaup events and the glacial extent

The timing of the joK kulhlaup events is constrained by
a number of 14C ages on marine shells found within the
BuH di morainal complex (Hjartarson and IngoH lfsson,
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1988; GeirsdoH ttir et al., 1997), detailed 14C dates on
shells, foraminifera, and bulk sediment samples from
Hestvatn (Table 1; SveinbjoK rnsdoH ttir et al., 1998; Hardar-
doH ttir et al., in press), and 14C ages on sediment samples
from the lacustrine section in OD fvrugil (JoH hannesson
et al., 1995; GeirsdoH ttir et al., 1996) (Figs. 3}5). The
combined 14C dates from the BuH di and the Hestvatn
sediments provide indications for the possible glacier
extent during the late YD and the PB. Collectively, they
de"ne an ice-free interval in the area between Hestvatn
and the BuH di moraines from at least 10,300 to 9800
14C years BP. A brief glacier advance or a recessional
phase at the site of the BuH di moraines took place at
around 9800 14C years BP. After that, the ice presumably
retreated fast towards the highlands, followed by rapid
isostatic rebound as indicated by the Hestvatn sediment
where freshwater environment was established around
8700 14C years BP. The inferred joK kulhlaup events are
particularly conspicous between 10,300 and 9800
14C BP, and again around 9000 14C BP.

We are well aware of the limitation of the 14C dates as
they fall within a time interval a!ected by plateaus in the
14C chronology (Becker et al., 1991; Kromer and Becker,
1993). However, this timing for the joK kulhlaup events
correlates well with numerous catastrophic meltwater
#oods into the northern North Atlantic as recorded by
previous researchers (Koc7 Karpuz and Jansen, 1992;
Kaufman et al., 1993; Hald and Hagen, 1998).

4. Discussion

The VatnajoK kull eruption in 1996 and subsequent cata-
strophic #oods provide a modern analogue to our picture
of joK kulhlaup events during deglacial times in Iceland
(Gudmundsson et al., 1997). Huge numbers of icebergs
were produced during the 1996 joK kulhlaup that stranded
on the sandur area between the glacier and the coastline
(20km distance). Studies of the impact of the joK kulhlaup
on the morphology and sedimentology of the sandur area
show that ice blocks signi"cantly retarded joK kulhlaup
#ows in the relatively low-gradient channels (Russell et
al., 1999). The environmental impact of the 1996 joK kul-
hlaup was severe both due to the great magnitude of the
#ow and the deposition of large numbers of ice blocks
within the river channels.

Modern-day joK kulhlaups are frequent in South Iceland
although they are usually not as extreme as the one in
1996 (BjoK rnsson, 1992). Evidence from analyses on sand-
ur stratigraphy in areas characterized by joK kulhlaup oc-
currence indicates that many sandur sediment sequences
in Iceland are dominated not by braided river deposits,
but by distinctive, thick #ood sediment units (e.g., JoH n-
sson, 1982; Maizels, 1989a, b, 1994). Maizels (1994)
simulated the long-term, Holocene stratigraphic record
using a simple numerical model based on likely joK kul-

hlaup history, patterns of glacier #uctuation, and isos-
tatic/eustatic changes during the Holocene. She based
her work on stratigraphic evidence for joK kulhlaup and
non-joK kulhlaup drainage on the sandur areas that covers
the southern coastline of Iceland, and demonstrated that
their geomorphic history is dominated by complex
history of joK kulhlaups. The model suggests that early
Holocene deposits form the thickest, coarsest, and most
dissected #ood units in the sequence.

Our documentation of repeated late Younger
Dryas}early Preboreal joK kulhlaup events in South Ice-
land diverts from descriptions of historic joK kulhlaup
events in that they were discharged directly into the
marine environment south of Iceland during more exten-
sive glaciation of the island. This evidence implies that
the late YD}PB joK kulhlaups both produced turbidity
currents onto the shelf and released more icebergs into
the marine environment than present-day joK kulhlaups.
Cores recovered from the Iceland Basin, south of Iceland
(Fig. 1), show evidence of transport and deposition of
volcaniclastic sediment from the Eastern Volcanic Zone
of Iceland during the Holocene and the last glacial period
(Lacasse et al., 1995, 1996). Numerous sediment gravity
#ows were identi"ed based on sedimentologic character-
istics of these sediments. Lacasse et al. (1995, 1996) sug-
gest that these volcaniclastic gravity #ows were most
likely derived from joK kulhlaups or large glacial #oods at
a time of a more extensive ice cover over the volcanic
zones of Iceland (Fig. 1). Basaltic glass composition, age,
and depositional environment suggest that one early
Holocene turbidite sequence was derived from a large
joK kulhlaup of the GriDmsvoK tn area, beneath the Vatna-
joK kull ice cap. In contrast, one of the major ash zones
Lacasse et al. (1995, 1996) describe is chemically identi-
"ed as the Vedde ash (10,300 14C years BP (Bard et al.,
1994; Birks et al., 1996; Wastega> rd et al., 1998)). Hence,
the timing and occurrences of Vedde ash in the Iceland
Basin gravity #ows may suggest that they could be corre-
lated to the earliest of our inferred joK kulhlaup events in
the southern lowlands of Iceland.

Previous studies have argued that the cooling during
the YD}PB transition was caused by increased #ux of
meltwater into the North Atlantic, which in turn may
have restrained the strength of the thermohaline circula-
tion (Broecker and Denton, 1989; Koc7 Karpuz and Jan-
sen, 1992; Koi et al., 1993; Ha#idason et al., 1995; Sarn-
thein et al., 1995; BjoK rck et al., 1996; Hald and Hagen,
1998). We propose that contemporaneous discharges
from ice-marginal lakes and meltwater formation due to
subglacial volcanic activity, triggered the large-scale
joK kulhlaups in Iceland during the late YD and the PB
chronozones, and those joK kulhlaups contributed to this
increased #ux of meltwater and iceberg production into
the North Atlantic as recorded in previous studies (Koc7
Karpuz and Jansen, 1992; Kaufman et al., 1993; Hald and
Hagen, 1998). The proposed joK kulhlaup discharges
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Fig. 6. The BuH di morainal complex, the approximate highest sea-level limit, and the study sites in South Iceland. Large arrows indicate the main
ice-#ow directions of the thin glacier that calved into the paleobay of the southern lowlands and is inferred from this study. HV"Hestvatn;
H"HrepphoH lar; T"ThraH ndarholt; B"BuH di; OD "OD fvrugil.

concur with meltwater evidence in marine cores from the
western and southern shelves of Iceland (Jennings et al.,
in press; Lacasse et al., 1995, 1996), and in particular with
turbidity deposits which have been correlated to the
Vedde eruption at 10,300 BP. Furthermore, the recurrent
joK kulhlaup discharges may have contributed to some
extent to the Icelandic glass shards that Bond and Lotti
(1995) and Bond et al. (1997) found as ice-rafted debris in
sediment cores recovered south and west of Iceland.

The collective evidence from the BuH di moraines and
Lake Hestvatn can help us to constrain the limit of the
retreating Iceland glacier during the YD and the PB
chronozones (Fig. 6). Whereas we have conclusive evid-
ence that the glacier boundary was located landward of
Hestvatn and probably at the BuH di moraines during late
YD (&10,300) and early PB (&9800 BP), we have only
indirect evidence about its position for the earlier part of
YD. However, based on similar seismic a$nities of core
95 HV sediment and the underlying 25m of sediment in
the lake basin, and the fact that there are no signs of
moraines or glacial deposits detected in the seismic re-
cord, we suggest that the underlying sediments were also
formed in a marine environment. This indicates that the

current southern lowlands were submerged during the
time of sediment accumulation ('10,300 BP) and
a broad bay formed into the South Iceland coast. The
paleo-coastline was most likely located at the BuH di mo-
rainal/deltaic complex where the YD}PB glacier calved
into the broad bay. This con"guration of the southern
margin of the Iceland ice sheet is approvable because
a tidewater glacier at the South Iceland coastline did not
have any support from fjord sides or islands to sustain
advance out on the shelf. Its response to abrupt climatic
change or sea-level #uctuations as during the YD and the
PB chronozones therefore must have resulted in more
active calving at the grounding line.

5. Conclusion

The paper presents a revised reconstruction of the
paleoenvironment during the deglaciation of Iceland,
based on combined sedimentological and chronological
aspects of the BuH di morainal complex, Hestvatn, and
raised lacustrine sediments found at the divide between
the highlands and the southern lowlands of Iceland
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(Figs. 1 and 2). The study suggests a continuous accumu-
lation within an interrelated marine, coastal, and glacial
lacustrine environment from the late YD chronozone
and during a recessional phase of the glacier in early PB
time. During this time, the southern lowlands of Iceland
were submerged (Fig. 6). Both the BuH di moraines and the
Hestvatn sediments indicate that frequent joK kulhlaups
and subsequent glacier calving into the marine environ-
ment characterized the time between and during the late
YD and the early PB chronozones. Evidence for increased
volcanic activities, which may have triggered the joK kul-
hlaups, supports our conclusion that this period was char-
acterized by catastrophic release of meltwater directly
from the glacier margin into the paleobay environment.
We picture a thin glacier margin with separate lobes that
prograded from major valleys and into the marine embay-
ment at the BuH di morainal site (Fig. 6). A number of ice
marginal lakes, as expressed in the OD fvrugil lacustrine
sediment, formed during the stepwise retreat of the South
Iceland ice sheet and catastrophic release of these lakes
contributed to the joK kulhlaup activities.

The joK kulhlaup events recognized in this study and
subsequent break-up of the partly marine-based glacier
may have coincided with catastrophic meltwater dis-
charge into the northern North Atlantic as recorded by
previous researchers, and contributed to the recurring
ice-rafting cycles found in the North Atlantic paleoen-
vironmental record.
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